By building a regressive model, this paper studies the relationship between the internationization degree and operation performance of China's five major colour TV corporations (TCL Group, Qingdao Haier, Shenzhen Konka, Hisense Electric and Sichuan Changhong). The study shows that the internationalization degree and operation performance of TCL Group, Qingdao Haier and Shenzhen Konka are negatively correlated while it is positively correlated for Hisense Electric and Sichuan Changhong, which indicates that the relationship between the internationalization degree and operation performance of China's colour TV industry is uncertain. The paper also makes in-depth analysis on reasons of the different results.
Research of This Paper
This paper is to make analysis on what kind of impact of the internationalization of China's TV corporations has on their operation performances and what the reasons are for these impacts in the hope of providing some insights for China's TV corporations in their internationalization.
Internationalization of China's Color TV Industry
Since the 1990s, along with the fierce competition in China's color TV industry, the number of color TV makers has been reduced from more than 100 corporations0 to about 30 corporations. The degree of concentration of the industry has largely raised. The total output of color TV in 2008 in China was 90.33 million sets, 6.5% growth over the previous year; among which 49.56 million sets were exported, an increase of 3.5% over the previous year. China's color TV industry has experienced the following three stages: (1) Technology introduction stage (from the end of 1970s to early 1990s). As color TV was a high input industry, at this stage, almost all local goverments provided great support, resulting in the phenomenon of "repeative introduction", which also signified that the industry would quickly enter into an age of fierce competition; (2) Export expansion stage (from the middle of 1990s to 2003). At this stage, as domestic demand for color TV had been sufficiently met and it was hard for manufacturers to further expand their shares in domestic market, they had to turn to international market. In 2004, 30 million sets amounting to US$3 billion of Chinese made color TV were exported. The export amount of Color TV ranked the first in terms of single item; (3) Stage of coexistence of export and overseas direct investment (after 2003) . Since 2003, while expanding exports, China's color TV makers have also proactively implemented "go global" strategy. In 2003, TCL and France-based Thomson SA established a joint venture, then the largest color TV producer in the world with an annual output of 22 million sets.
Establishment of Regressive Model and Empirical Result

Selection of Variables
.1 Measurement of Internationalization Degree
Comparing with European and American corporations, China's color TV corporations have a lower degree of internationalization or are at the initial stage of internationalization. At present, the internationalization of Chinese color TV corporations is transitioning from export-oriented to cross-board manufacture-oriented. Some corporations are building a global production network, but more corporations are still focusing on export. Therefore, we use the share of overseas (including Hongkon and Marca) sales income to the total main business income as the index measuring the degree of internationalization. The overseas sales includes both the export income and sales income directly earned by overseas factories in host countries. The source of data is from the annual financial report of the selected corporations.
Measurement of Operation Performance
There are various financial indices reflecting operation performance such as return on asset (ROA), ratio of profit to sales and return on equity(ROE) t, etc. Taking account of data availability, we use ROE to measure a firm's operation performance.
Controlled Variable
We use the scale of enterperise and debt ratio as the controlled variables. Large scal corporations are usually regarded as having the capability of obtaining abnormal profit ratio. Owing to market inperfectness, they are able to obtain superprofit through their advantages of monopoly. In addition, large scale corporations are capable of acquiring money at lower cost in capital market and thus operate at lower cost. Therefore, this paper use the scale of enterprise as a controlled variable which is measured here by the logarithmic of the total assest of the enterprise. Capital structure (especially liability) is regarded as one of the decisive factors that influence the performance and operation risks of corporations. Thus this paper use the ratio of liability as another controlled variable which is measured here by assets-liabilit ratio or ALR.
Regressive Model
We build a model as follows:
Where ROE is the return to equity ratio, DOI is the degree of internationalization, TA is the scale of enterprise and ALR is assets-liability ratio.
China's color TV industry is highly concentrated with a concentration degree of 88.04% in 2007, thus we select five major color TV producers, i.e. TCL Group, Qingdao Haier, Shenzhen Konka, Hisense Electric and Sichuan Changhong to make a regressive analysis. The data of ROE, main business income, overseas (including Hongkong and Marca) sales income all come from the Stokstar website (www.stockstar.com), the stock website of Baidu (www.stock.baidu.com) and annual financial report of each corporation. The years selected for each corporation are: 2000-2008 for TCL Group, 1990 -2008 for Qingdao Haier,1991 -2008 for Shenzhen Konka,1994 -2008 for Hisense Electric and 1994 -2008 for Sichuan Changhong.
Empirical Results
We use Eviews5.0 to make quantitative analysis on the data. For the purpose of multicollinearity, VIF is used to test the degree of the multicollinearity between variables. Through the test of multicollinearity, it is known that the VIF value of each variable is less than 6 indicating that there is no problem of multicollinearity between the data used in this paper (Note: When the VIF value of the variables is less than 1, there is no correlation between the variables. When the VIF value is more than 10, there is a high degree of correlationship. Generally there is the problem of multicollinearity if the VIF value is more than 5). As to the problem of sequence correlation, this paper adopts Durbin-Watson test model. By computation, we find that the DW value of the model is within normal scope indicating there is no sequence correlation problem in this model.
Insert Table 1 here Table 1 shows that all the values of regression coefficient are not zero and below the significance level of 5%, t-test and F-test are all met. The computation result is: There is obvious linear relationship between the performance and degree of internationalization. The empirical result of regression model indicates that the impact of internationalization degree on performance is negative for TCL Group, Qingdao Haier and Shenzhen Kangjia while it is positive for Hisense Electric and Sichuan Changhong.
Analysis on the Empirical Results
In 2003, TCL and Thomson SA signed an agreement, establishing the world largest color TV joint venture. The cross boarder M&A made TCL a large multinational corporation. It was a worldwide resources integration which was supposed to be favorable to bring more advantage of scale. Although TC made remarkable achievements within a short period, with its operation platform extending globally, it failed, however, to deal with realistic problems with regard to efficiently integrating the quickly expanded corporation, controlling cost, optimizing technical and marketing channel advantages, etc. In 2004, while the sales of TCL reached 4.028 million yuan, an increase of 42.57% than the previous year, its net profit fell sharply by 57.03%. Thus, although TCL has greatly improved its degree of internationalization, its operation performance was not satisfactor. We are of the view that the obvious negative correlation between TCL's internationalization and operation performance is largely due to the failure in its overseas M&A which resulted from various causes such as insufficient investigation and analysis at the early stage of M&A, risks being underevaluated and negligences of culture integration and so on.
Qingdao Haier is a corporation whose internationalization has been remarkable. However, the problem of low profit ratio has occurred in recent years. In fact, international production is only part of Haier's route of internationalization, the other part is its export. To be sure, its export price is rather lower. Therefore, the higher level of internationalization has not brought about higher economic benefit accordingly.
The internationalization degree of Shenzhen Kongka has been remaining higher. But its operation performance has not been satisfactory. In 2005, its main business income and net profit reduced by 18.92% and 17.33% respectively. Internationalization has been the focus of color TV industry. Shenzhen Kongka, however, made several mistakes in this respect. At the beginning, Shenzhen Kongka's internationalization was by the way of extabishing overseas subsidiaries. But owing to fierce market competition and lackness of experience and talented people, its overseas subsidiaries suffered great losses and many of them were closed. Our empirical result reflects the impact of its internationalization degree on operation performance to some extent.
The regression analysis of this paper indicates that there is positive correlation between internaitonalization degree and operation performance for Hisense Electric and Sichuan Changhong. However in terms of the degree of internationalization, these two corporations differ: the former has first grown steadily and then declined sharply. The positive correlation illustrates that Hisense Electric's internationalization is rather successful. The following may be some of the reasons: (1) Clear overseas development strategy. Hisense Strategy Plan 2000-2005 drafted specific strategy plan for its internationalization; (2) Practical overseas development strategy. Comparing with most mulitnational corporations, Hisense Electric is only a small one. Owing to this fact, it didn't run the risk of investing abroad. Instead, it started with foreign trade. On the basis of obtaining sufficient market information, it then considered foreign investment; (3) Establish technology innovation system to cultivate core international competitiveness. For Sichuan Changhong, the study of this paper only reflects the relationship between its internationalization and operation performance to some extent: Firstly, it is hard to say that its internationaliztion is successful. Actually there are drawbacks in its internationalization model. Since 2000, under market pressure, Sichuan Changhong has quickened its pace of internationalization. In the process of corporation with APEX, the account receivable from APEX reached an amount as high as US$467.5 million; secondly, after the sharp decline of its internationalization degree, Sichuan Changhong has been obtaining its profit from domestic market and it takes lead in terms of domestic market share,
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Insert Table 2 here Insert Figure 1 here One of the important financial indexes in measuring the successfulness of corporations' internationalization is that the ratio of overseas income to total income is over 20%. To sum up, at the initial stage of internationalization, the overseas income of China's color TV corporations have grown quite quickly. But as later starter of multinational operation, under the condition of lower degree of internationalization, the impact of internationalization degree on the whole operation performance of corporations is uncertain.
Conclusion
This paper selected the relatively highly commercialized and internationalized color TV industry as study object and explored the correlation between the internationalization degree and operation business of China's five major manufacturers of color TV, i.e. TCL Group, Qingdao Haier, Shenzhen Kongka, Hisense Electric and Sichuan Changhong. The result of the research indicates that the impact of internationalization degree on operation performance of China's color TV corporations is uncertain.
There are some limitations in this study which is also the orientation of future study: Firstly, considering data availability as well as the present situation of internationalization of Chinese corporations, the share of overseas sales and export amount in the total main business income is used to indicate the degree of internationalization. With the development of internationalization of Chinese corporations, more comprehensive index may be better to indicate the degree of internationalization; Secondly, the data used in this study are from 1990 to 2008. More ideal approach should be: start from the year when export first took place and make comparative analysis of each phase. But as the data of export are not required in corporations' annual financial report, it is difficult to obtain these data. Thirdly, this paper selected the corporations which have high market shares. Although the results are somewhat representative, it should still be cautious when the results are adopted in the whole industry. 
